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Section 955, R. C. M. 1921, provides that the county superintendent of 
schools shall have general supervision of the public schools in his county. 

Section 976, R. C. M. 1921, requires the county superintendent to pub
lish annually a statement of the financial condition and transactions of 
all school districts, which statement shall contain: first, a statement of 
all moneys received by such school district in the county and from what 
source derived; second, a summary of all the moneys paid out in each 
of the school districts of the county, showing the total amount expended 
in each district for salaries of teachers, for maintenance of schools, for 
repairs, new equipment, buildings, improvements, and any other mis
cellaneous expense. 

Section 977, R. C. M. 1921, provides as follows: 

"It shall be the duty of all boards of school trustees to furnish 
to the county superintendent of schools of their county, at such 
time and in such form as may be required by said county super
intendent, the information specified in the preceding section with 
reference to their several school districts." 

While the board of trustees of county schools is not specifically 
mentioned neither is it excepted by the above statutes, and as a county 
high school is clearly a public school of the county, supported by the 
taxpayers the same as the district schools, it is my opinion that the term 
"all boards of school trustees," as used in section 977, is broad enough to 
include the county high school boards and that these boards should make 
their reports accordingly. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

School Districts-Bonds-Limitation-PeTcentage Valuation. 

Chapter 153, laws of 1923, imposes on all school districts 
issuing bonds thereafter a limitation of 3 per cent of the per
centage value. Where districts had previously issued bonds 
the percentage limitation is further limited by bonds previously 
issued so that the total issue shall not exceed 3 per cent of the 
full assessed value. 

I. M. Brandjord, Esq., 
Register of State Lands, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Brandjord: 

August 28, 1925. 

There have been recently submitted to this office two transcripts 
showing proceedings had by school district Xo. 44, Fergus county, in 
issuing bonds. One transcript is for building bonds in the sum of $11,900, 
and the other for furnishing and equipping a school building in the 
amount of $8,100.00, making a total proposed bonded indebtedness of 
$20,000.00. 
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Attached to eaeh of the" .. trall';('l'ipt~ i" a ('prtificatp I>~' the county 
treasurer of Fergus county, eertifyillg to the following fnd,.;: 

First: That the full assessed yaluatioll (lr the distrid. a,.; shown 
by the last a "sessment, i~ $1.229,268. all(l that the pen:PlltugP valuatioll 
upon which taxes are paid i" $:399.61!.()(): that the bonded indebtedness 
of $12,914.25 is made up a" folio",,: All issue of $1.100.00 (lated Sep
tember 2. 1910; a ,,('cond i""up of :j;li.500.00 dated (ktober 1, 1909; and 
a third issue of $5,314.25 dated October 15, 1924. 

These transcripts were submitted with a view of obtaining the 
approval of this office and of having the state ImHl board bid upon 
these two issues. 

'l'he proceedings were disapproved for the reason, as stated in my 
letter of May 12, 1925, that the provisionS! of subdivision 2 of section 
1 of chapter 153, laws of 1923, under which these hond" were issued, 
authorize the district to incur a bonded indebtedlless "not to exceed 
three per centum of the per centum of the assessed value of the property 
upon whieh taxes are levied UlHl paid in said district exclusive of in: 
(lebtedness ineurred hefore thE' passage of this act." 

As the district issued $5,314.2;-) worth of funding bonds on October 
15, 1924, this indebtedness would necessaril~' be deducted from the limit
atioll of 3 per cent of the per centum of the aSRessed Yalu!'. and as each 
of the issues l'xceed the difference between this amount and 3 per cent 
of the percentage value the district would be exceeding its debt limit as 
prescribed by the provisions of chapter 153. 

The district, through Mrs. Morrow, chairman of its board of trustees, 
now protests this ruling claiming that it works a great hardship upon 
her distriet and others and insi"ts that the provisions of this chapter 
should be so construed, if possible, as to permit the distriet to issue 
additiollal bonds, provided that the total amount issued whell added 
to bonds heretofore i""ued. does not exceed 3 per cent of the full assess
ed value of the property: in other words, that chapter 153 imposes no 
limitation whatever upon a district as to the amount of indebtedness 
which it ('an incur after the passage of this chapter, provided the total 
debt does not exceed ~1 per cent of the full valuation of district property. 

I shall, therefol'(" give to the provisions of this chapter further con
sideration with resppc't. to whethpr it does impose a limitation upon the 
district. 

Chapter 1G:{ was approved March 12. 1923. and took effect on March 
1. 1924. Subdi,ision 2 of section 1 of this chapter. as set out in the 
~pssion laws of 1923, is not a true copy of the enrolled hill. I shall. there
fore. quote from the enrolled bill the portions which is applicable, and 
include in brackets the portion that is omitted from the session laws of 
1923 : 

"The board of trustees of any school distriet within this 
state shall, * * * submit to the electors of the district the ques
tion whether the board shall be authorized to issue coupon 
hOIHls to a eertain amount, not to exceed three per centum (of 
the per centum) of the assessed value of the property upon 
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which taxes are levied and paid in said district exclusive of 
indebtedness incurred before the passage of this act; providing 
that the total amount of indebtedness shall not exceed three per 
centum of the full assessed value." 
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If the construction contended for, that is, that the district is only 
limited to 3 per cent of the full assessed value, is correct, the act has 
no effect as a further legislative limitation upon districts to incur in
debtedness since the constitution prescribes a limit of 3 per cent on the 
assessed value, which has heen construed to mean the full assessed value. 
(Galles vs. Board of County Com'rs, 56 Mont. 387.) 

It is an elementary rule of statutory construction that one portion 
of an act is not to be given the effect of nullifying another portion if 
any other construction consistent with giving effect to both provisions 
is possible. 

The legislature did not create a limitation in one breath and wipe it 
out in the next breath, so the portion following the proviso. to-wit. "that 
the total amount of indebtedness shall not exceed three per centum of 
the full assessed value," must be construed with "not to exceed three per 
centum of the per centum of the assessed value * * * exclusive of 
indebtedness incurred before the passage of this act." 

If the legislature had intended that all school districts should, after 
the taking effect of chapter 153, be limited only to 3 per cent of their 
full assessed value, why was any reference made to the "per centum 
value upon which taxes are levied and paid" as the other limitation was 
taken care of by the constitution? 

The limitation of 3 per cent of the full assessed value was only in
tended to apply to those districts which had, prior to the taking effect 
of chapter 153, issued bonds in such an amount that a further issue to 
the extent of the percentage valuation woulc1, when added to the prev
ious issue, exceed 3 per cent of the full assessed yalue. In other words, 
legislation could not affect the bonded indebtedness of districts already 
incurred, but could limit all districts as to future issues and disregard 
former issues, except where the former issue and proposed issue would 
exceed the valuation as fixed by the constitutioll. 

To illustrate: Suppose school district Xo. 44 had, prior to the pass
age of chapter 153, issued bonds to the extent of $30,000 (its full assessed 
value being $1,200,000, and 3 per cent thereof being $36,000), it could 
still issue bonds in the amount of $6,000 because $30,000 and $6,000 do 
not exceed $36,000. 

The legislature did not wish to entirely cut off districts-which had 
issued bonds to the extent of the percentage valuation previous to the 
taking effect of chapter 153-from issuing any further bonds. It took 
into account the possible necessity of some further bond issues by such 
districts and so excluded former bond issu1s and placed the limitation 
on all alike as to future issues. 

While this apparently gives to the district that had issued a large 
amount of bonds prior to the passage of the act some advantage over a 
district that had not issued bonds before the passage of the act, yet the 
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limitation as contained in the act is the same as to hoth iu>,ofur :l~ it 
affects future i:,;"u('>" that j>" each are tlwreafter limited to :~ pel' cent 
of the percentage Yalue, uut one may be limited uy the amount of bond:,; 
preYiously issued because, adding whut is 1)1'OllOSed to be i;;sued under 
the per centum Yaluation, it would exceed 8 pel' ('pnt of the full ntlua
tiOll, 

The apparent adYantage j" not b~' l'l':l"on of the prOYi"joll" of the 
act as to future issues, uut by reason of the fad that a district had 
preyiously issued bonds. 

The act i~. in m~' opinion, a limitation UpOll district,; issuing' bonds 
after its passage and to gi,e it the construction contended for would 
nullify its clear intent. 

YNY truly your". 
L. A. FOOT, 

A tt()nlP~' Gpnerlll. 

Intoxicating Liquors-Costs-Fines. 

The only costs to be deducted in cases im'oh'ing thp prohi
bition laws in determining the amount of money to go to the law 
enforcement fund are the costs of procuring the evidence and 
arresting the defendant. 

The duties of the clerk of court and county treasurer Wit h 
reference to the fund "tated. 

Jay G. Larson, Esq .. 
State Examiner, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Larson: 

Reptember 15, 1925. 

You haye requested my opinion upon the followiug' questions: 

"Please adyise what cOllf'titutes the costs to be dl'llucted 
from a fine imposed against a yiolation of the law relating to 
the manufacture, sale and use of intoxicating li!jlwrs, as pro
Yided by chapter 116, session laws 1928. 

"What is the rate for board the sheriff can charge the 
count~· for prisoners who haye ,iolated this law? 

"After the costs are deducted from the fine holY "hall this 
balance be diyided and to what funds':"' 

The statute covering the questions ~'ou haye asked is spction 11084, 
R. C. l\l. 1921, as amended by chapter 116, laws of 1923, at page 288, 
which reads as follows: 

"There is hereby created a fund known as the 'law cn
forcement fund.' All fines must be applied to the payment of 
the costs of the case in which the fine is imposed, as here
after proYide<1. and after such costs are so deducted from the 
fine by the clerk of the court to whom such fine has been paid, 
the balance of such fine and all other receipts from p~llalties, 
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